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POSTAL TELEGRAPH CARRIAGE. . Chinery and .other heavy exhibits t.o their pr.oper l.ocati.onl ir.on, and has a radius .of 12 feet; and the carria,e .or truck is 
We publish herewith an engraving .of a traveling tele- within the buildings. We n.ow pr.oduce a view .of an.other cast ir.on, as well as the framing .of the crane. The wh.ole 

graph .office, n.ow in use in Great Britain f.or .opening temp.o. and somewhat similar apparatus, by Messrs. J. H. Wils.on & .of the bending stress due t.o the weight c.omes up.on the 
rary communicati.ons. The idea is t.o have a m.ovable .office, Co.,.of Liverpool, England, which has als.o been exhibited at crane p.ost, there being n.o supp.orting r.ollers, and this seems 
carrying its .own cable, apparatus and batteries, which can Vienna. It is w.orked by a c.ouple .of 6 inch cylinders, and, 

I 
t.o us a defect; but in .other respects the design .of the crane 

be transp.orted fr.om place t.o place, either by r.oad .or rail, at in additi.on t.o the lifting gear, has gear f.or slewing, travel- is very g.o.od; the different m.oti.ons are compactly arranged, 
the sh.ortest n.otice, and which can be taken t.o thewires when ing, and raising the jib. The lifting gear is single .only, the and the wh.ole .of the gearing is easily accessible. 
the wires cann.ot be taken t.o it. This, which 
is the .only carriage of the kind in use f.or 
similar purp.oses, is c.onstructed t.o carry .one 
.of each .of the different f.orms .of instrument 
(six in all) in use in the postal system, and 
can comfortably accommQdate as many as 
eight clerks in full w.ork. It carries, als.o, 
nearly 150 battery cells, and s.o skillfully is 
the acc.omm.odati.on designed that these are 
all stowed away .out .of sight in .odd c.orners, 
s.o that n.ot a single at.om .of space is l.ost. 
Half a mile .of three· wire ir.on-sheathed ca
ble is st.owed away as snugly as p.ossible in 
the" b.o.ot," and can be paid .out and drawn 
in with the greatest ease in the w.orld. The 
telegraph carriage has been used at agricul
tural sh.ows and rllces, and similar .occurren· 
ces, which s.ometimes take place away fr.om 
cities. 

••• 
New Method of Engraving. 

At the recent meeting .of the French As
s.ociati.on f.or the Advancement .of Science, 
M. G.ourd.on, .of Ly.on, described s.ome novel 
facts which he had .observed in the acti.on .of 
acids up.on zinc c.overed with certain metals. Zinc plunged 
into dilute s.oluti.ons .of sulphuric, hydr.ochl.oric, and acetic 
acids,la attacked .only at the p.oints where .other metals are 
pre1!l!ilat. The metals which pr.oduce this phen.omen.on with 
m.ost intensity are c.obalt, platinum, nickel, and ir.on. Am
m.oniacal chl.oride.of cobalt renders it p.ossible t.o perf.orate 
zinc with wtliter containing .only .one 10, 000th part .of sulphu
ric acid. M." G.ourd.on applies these results t.o vari.ous pr.oce
dures fQrengraving. By writing directly up.on zinc with 
different metallic inks, makingu-se .of the m.ost active, c.on
taining salts .of c.obalt, f.or the -blackest parts, and passing it 
then int.o acidulated water, an· engraved plate is .obtail!ed. 
T.o repr.oduce leaves .or plants, they are s.oaked in s.oluti.ons 
.of metallic salts. and applied t.o the zinc, which is then 
treated with weak acid. The auth.or has disc.overed II new 
kind .of heli.ographic engraving by transferring the silver 
fr.om an .ordinary ph.otog!l'iphic pr.o.of up.on the zinc, which 
can be attacked by thtl ;lIoids in the parts where the silver 
has been dep.osited. ;;:",': 'r c , 

t _._ •• 

STEAM TRAVELING CRANES AT THE VIENNA 
EXPOSITION. 

On page 95 .of .our current v.olume, we illustrated a large 
and p.owerful traveling crane empl.oyed in m.oving mao 
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crankshaft pini.on gearing direct int.o the wheel .on the drum 
shaft. The brake is arranged s.o as t.o be applied by a hand 
wheel .on a vertical spindle, the b.ott.om end .of this spindle 
being screwed, and turning in a nut .on the end .of a l.ong 
lever. The spindle f.or the traveling m.oti.on is carried 
thr.ough the center of the crane p.ost; a bevel pini.ou .on its 
upper end being driven fr.om the crankshaft. It is arranged 
t.o drive both the axles .of the truck, instead .of, as is s.o c.om
m.only the case, only .one .of them. A c.ountershaft, lying 
acr.oss the t.op .of the framing, is driven fr.om the crankshaft, 
and carries a pair .of bevel pini.ons, either Qne .of which can 
be put in gear by means .of fricti.on c.ones, with a bevel wheel 
.on the t.op .of a vertical spindle, s.o that the latter can be 
driven in either directi.on. This spindle serves b.oth f.or the 
slewing gear and f.or raising the jib. The f.ormer c.onsists .of 
simple spur gearing, with a pini.on w.orking into an internal 
circular rack .on the tQP .of the carriage. F.or raising the jib, 
a w.orm and w.orm wheel are used, w.orking a deeply recessed 
pulley .on a h.oriz.ontal ('.ountershaft. It will be seen that the 
raising chain is fixed t.o the framing at .one end, and carried 
r.ound a pulley c.onnected by II r.od t.o the end .of the jib. 

The boiler (says Engineering, to which we are indebted f.or 
the illustrati.on) is .of the simplest p.ossible constructi.on,with 
.one cr.oss tube in the fire b.ox. The jib is made .of wr.ought 

..... 
The Boller Tests at Sandy Hook. 

The experimental tests as t.o the cause 
.of boiler expl.osi.ons, made. under the suo 
pervisi.on .of. a g.overnmen t c.ommissi.on, 
the members .of which we specified in .our 
last week's issue, were inaugurated at 
Sandy H.o.ok during the past week. Two 
marine boilers were used, .one a small tu
bular, and the .other a large l.ow pressure 
generat.or, .ordinarily kn.own am.ong engi
neers as a "I.obster back." 

The small boiler was first tried, but, 
.owing t.o leakage .of the supply pump, 
there was a l.ong delay which finally ter 
minated in ihe collapsing .of .one .of the 
tubes at a steam pressure .of 54 p.ounds. 
The .object .of this experiment was to sh.ow 
that. with .l.ow water in the b.oilers. the 
plates bec.ome heated s.o that their strength 
.of re�istance is decreased. The pyr.ome
ter, placed bel.ow the b.oiler and near the 
fire b.ox, sh.owing that the steam in the 
upper p.orti.on .of the vessel was super
heated t.o 750' when the c.olla pse .occurred, 

it was c.onsidered that the truth .of the the.ory was fully 
pr.oved. 

The" IQbster back" b.oiler was next tested under a steam 
pressure .of 70 p.ounds, at which p.oint a seam .on the upper 
side .of the shtlll became. ruptured, the split taking place in 
a.s.oft patch and extending .over a length .of 18 inches. Thl' 
gages sh.owed that, even after this break, the steam pressure 
c.ontinued t.o ascend alth.ough the rupture did n.ot enlarge. 
N.o further damage was d.one. The c.onclusi.on drawn was 
that .over pressure .of steam will rupture a b.oiler if there be 
a weak sp.ot, whereas a vi.olent and dangerO"!l,s expl.osi.on 
may ensue if the b.oiler be unif.ormly str.ong at tih points. 

The weak places in the apparatus, we learn, will be 
strengthened; and during the coming week, .operati.ons on 
the same boilers will be renewed. The safety valve� are 
also t.o be tested at the same time. The Pittsburgh ex
periments have been postp.oned until the 18th in st. 

••••• 
New Car Starter. 

Am.os Whittem.ore,.of Cambridgep.ort, Mass., has .obtained 
a patent f.or a device whereby the m.omentum .of the car i s  
made t.o lift .one end .o f  the car in st.opping, and the weight 
s.o raised is made s.o t.o act as to help the car f.orward in 
starting . 
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